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8PBD1HL NOTICES.-

Ar

.

VF.RTISEMF.NTS FOR THF.SK COLUMNS
t* taken utilll 18.80 p.m. for thij firm M-

ITinfliinm 8. 30 p. m for the mornlnr " Sunday

AMiWr , 1.y r iiic ln * *
CM hiivn their answer * nddreMoil
teller In r.nn of Till : Ilr.r , Answer * fjilcllvpml upon presentation check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Il-

Mcn.

.

. 1 Me a wonl flrt Insertion , Ic a word thorc-
flcr.

-

- . Nothing taken for lean than 20c.__

-POSITION" WANTED AY AN ALL-ROUND
office mnn , will do collecting anil make himself

rrnerally uwful , cnn furnish best of referaiicos
from Omaha bunnies *) men , M 12 , Beg. 42023 *

-SITUATION BY REGISTERED DRUGGIST ,
A from Germany July 1 , ngo.21)) . Best references.I-
t.

.

. GropcngelMcr. Ola It street , Lincoln , Nob.

WANTED MALE HELPTR-

ates. . IMc a won ! drst Insertion , lea word there ¬

tor Ions than 2ic.after. Nothing taken ___
n-iF voti WANT A noon PAVING JOB WRITE
Jjtliu IlnwkH Nurwjry Co. , Milwaukee. Wljj. g >

1OKNTLBMKN OP GOOD CHARACTER TO.Jircprcspiit our business , Insuraneu men my.-

fcrrcO ; 417 Dee building. _M8 _
T> - ALE.SMEN"TO NEL
J > W put our goods In Glass Roll luff

tOH( ) ) iiiontli anil expenses. or coinniltislon. CM-

tago
-
.Baking Powder Co. , 707 Van Buren s rect.Chl.-

eago. . tlOS-A 7 *

BPWANTED , DRUt ! CLERK.-

SALARY

. P.O. BOX oi si-

M201

T> - OR COMMISSION TO AOKNTS TO-

IJhamllfl- the 1'alrnt Chemical Ink Eraser I'encll.-
Tin

.

- moBt iiKoful and novel Invention of Ihn neo.-

Krawen
.

Ink thoroimhly In IwoBeconds. Workw 1 ko-

mnKlc. . aoo to fiOO per cent profit. AironlH making
f..O IHT week. W al o want a general agent to-

takochnrgnof territory and appoint mib airents. A-

ranchanceto inakii money. Write for terms and
n npiTlmi-n of craning. Monroe Erasing Mfp. Co. ,

X !t () , I.i Crimsn , Wts. . HIO

MEN WANTED TO DIHTRIIIUTKB-RKLIAI1LE laritnadvertisers. Cash paid. Ad-

rtriBB
-

with stamp Advertising Ilnreau , U8 Droad-
way , Now York City-

.WANTED

.

; SALARY AND EXPENSES ;

'permanent place. Apply at once. Ilrown llros.-
Co.

.

. . nurserymen , Chlongo-

.WANTED

.

- , GENERAL AGENTS SELLINGBnew articles to dealers ; exclusive territory : no-

coniictltlom| no capital requlri-ds 200 to 3JM )

IHT cent prolit. Columbia Chemical Co. , 307 Swig-
wick Btreet , Chicago , II-

I.nWANTED.

.

. VETERANS , SU1ISCRIIIE FOR
IJTho HnUloii and get eiicampinentiiews ; TficuntH-
n year ; 4 months. 2. reiils. Good coinmlBslon
paid caiivassers. The Guidon. Indianapolis , Ind.-

A

.

GERMAN CLERK FOR A GENERAL
store In country town at once. Address M 21 ,

Ileer M411-25 *

1IF YOU ARE DRIVING THROUGH THEJ > ronntry ( Iowa ) and writing farm Insurance It
will pav yon to write to 310 United Slank llldg ,

Bloux City , In. M11425 *

IJ-WANTEl ) IN WHOLESALE HOUSE , YOUNG
J'man stenodraiiher. Should be handy with
figures and have some previous onicivexperlence.
Address In own handwriting with reference and
mating salary expected. AddreHH M 11 , llee.

1 j-WANTED : PROMPT AND FAITHFUL GEN-
Dtlcman

-
or Uuly to travel for ns with expenses

paid. Salary W5 monthly and position permanent
If Bulled. Enclose reference and Hclfuddivstede-
nvelope. . THE DOMINION , 317 Omalia llldg ,
Chicago. -12SI

B--WANTED , TRAVELING SALESMAN ; NEW
; can make ( iid.UO per week. Na-

tional
¬

Merchandlsu Specialty Co.243 Wabash ave. ,
Chicago. 427 23 *

1SALiSMEN: WHO CAN FURNISH GOOD
J reference , at once. Pay every night. Room 21 ,

Frenr.er block. 4 10 23'-

WANTED.T> - . 2 YOUNG MEN TO RUN ON
J'tralns as news agents. Apply In person to R , It.
News Co. , Lincoln , Neb. M 158 21-

WANTED- , TWO GOOD INSURANCE MEN
In Omaha with reference. John S. West. 78-

llurr block , Lincoln , Neb. 451 23 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

ales.
.

. IKc a wonl llrst Insertion , Ic a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.pWANTED

.

, LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME-
.vEncloso

.

stamped envelope. Ella Werst. See ,
South liend , Ind , 43-
UpWANTED , LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME-
.vVEnclose

.

stamped envelope. Verna Langdon ,

South liend , Ind. M077 Jy2-

0COIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. W. F.
, S. 2Uth. between Poppletoii and

Woolworlh ave. B02

- OF GOOD ADDRESS TO INTRODUCE
our business among friends. 75.00 to $1110.0-

0eal.iry to right parties ; 417 Bcu building. JI811-

UpWANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
VAvork

-
, four In family , good home for right one.

Address , Box 173 , Malvern , Iowa. M304 33 *

p-WANTED , BY A WHOLESALE HOUSE. A-
v good business woman. Address L ((13 , Bee
onico. M342 20-

WANTED- , COOK AND LAUNDRESS , MRS.-
on

.
Rogers , 334 S. 37th Bt. 388 23-

pWANTED.CAPABLE.INTELLIGENT WOMEN
Owho are willing to work to secure advance ¬

ment. Address M 10 , Bee. M39U 23-

pWANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
In

-
small family. Apply 3514 Burl street

407-23'

C-LADY AOENTSCLEAR MORE MONEY SELL-
Ilygelii corsets than at anything else.For f rce sample outfit address Western Corset Co.

St. Louis , M-

o.CWANTEDLADIES

.

AND GENTLEMEN , WEper week to work for us-
ftt your homes ; strictly home work ; no canvassing
Bend Bclf-addrcsscd cnvcloiK . G , F. Emmons ,'
Co. , Batterymurch and Water streets , Iloston
Mass. M4122-
7'pA COMPETENT WOMAN TO CARE FOR IN-
v'valld lady and do light housekeeping In cottage
for 2 adults. Callnl2U10 Mason. 43023'

FOB BENT HOUSES.
Rates , Idea line each Insertion , 1.50a line no

month. Nothing taken for less than 20c.

D-FOR RENT. HOUSES IN ALL PARTS Ol''
. The O. F. Davis company , 1005 Farnam

44-
0A3 AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS , VON DOU1. .

'block , with steamreferenceareo.ulredaiO; ; S22d
447

- - HOUSE. MODERN , CONVENIENT
for business or wholesale men. Apply ill'-Boulh 10th streei. 442
- - COTTAGKTO RENT , CONVENIEN
for U. P. railroad men. Inquire 1112 S. 10th st

413

D-FOR RENT. NO. 212 N. I7TH , 14 ROOMS
floors furnished , near new postolllci-

bile. . Bco Geo. J. Fox , 1218 Hartley street.-
M570

.

Jy 27
- HOME , EIGHT-ROOM HOUSK
modern conveniences , barn , beautiful lawn ,

natural sluido lives , $35 | er mo. Inquire 2i)3(
1'lereii St. 884-

TWO- EAST FRONT 7-ROOM COTTAGES ,
nil modern and In excellent repair , half a block

from ear linn. Will rent together to deslrablo ten ¬

ants very cheap. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.__ _ M1U-
U"TVVolt RENT , COTTAGE OF SIX ROOMS WITHJ modern cnnvcnlcnceH , only three blocks southof court bouse ; possession August 1. Inqnlr* at042 S. Kill st. T , J. aia-

FLATS

;

- OF d ROOMS. EACH IN OOOD RE-pair
-

; Llnton block , 2d lloor , 20.00 per monthOim frniiin hotmii of 8 rooms , newly paiHinnl. Ingood repair , corner of Jackson anil llth st , , $20.00-
IH.Tmonth , John HunillnU17 Llnton block.M233

"

D-FOR RKNT : i. 4 AND 5 ROOMS , 031 S. 17T1I
Between Jackson and Lovcnworlh.

, 2U2-23'

D-DESIRABLE 10.ROOM BRICK , 22011 DOUO-
; , 2203 Douglas. W. F. Clark ,

220 ? Douglas Hi. 30d 21'-

FOR- IlKNT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT.Lunge block , 110(1( H. lilili st. 335-

FOR- RENT FOR II MONTHS OR LONGERnicely located ll-room house , all furnished undIn llrst class condition In small family withoutuhlldren. Rent reasonable and references iv-
UUlml.

-
. Inquire at 625 South 2Uh street. M314

D-TWO FLATS. ONE SIX. THE OTHER NINE
, UHO! basement of three ; all modem con-

VenleiiceH
-

, Address (10(1( 1'leivom , am a.

B-NICE 3-ROOM HOUSE , HARD AND SOFT
, largo lot , 310(1 Webster St. , 0011.

378-23 *

I-NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , 3I1TH ANDSuhler ; only *y.0l , Enquire 1318 Farnam.-
Mltui

.
sa-

D

B -NICE 4-ROOM COTTAGE , LOW RENT , NO ,21)12) KrHklnu street , lunulro next door ,_
________

COTTAGE. ALL MODERN IM-4 -
pioyements , cor , 2Hh und Chlcugo Blreets.Apply 13UU Faniam Blivul 40124-

KOU- IlKNT. 12-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,1713'Chlcagu St._ M141 20-

VERY

*

- DESIRABLE PRESSED BRICK RESI-
ileiii'o

-
with burn , furnished or unf urnlshd. HH-

Mrrn
! -linproveinenlbDuiuleu( Pluce ) , Mrs. Keller ,

M21 California. M437 211 *

_
FOB BENT FUBN1SHED BOOMS

RaleB , IKe a wonl first Insertion , jc a word thcro-Uter
-

, Nollitnif taken forleea tlian'-Se.

a , 320 Norlh23d.
M730-

FURNISHED- ROOMS.-
I

. 1017 AND 1C23 CAPI-
MU73

-
< lol avenue. A7-

li'URNISUED

*

- IIOOII Ultf DODGH. >J-
SOI Si *

FOB BENT FUBNISHED BOOMS

P-3 FURN1SIIF.D ROOMS FOR IIOUSEKEEP1NOIjformauainlwlfe. Rent taken In boanl,31UN 17th
38-

7E THREE FRONT ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
kerning.

-
. References requln.il. Second floor ,

Howard . 23 *

tf-3 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
-iJhouackceplnc ; also rooms for gentlemen ,

110 North ICIh street. M401 29 *

BROOMS NICKLY FURNISHED. 030 SOUTH
17th Btreet. M4-

0tjTWO

) !

SUITES ROOMS : ALSO TWO FRONT
-IV room * . 1707 Dodge St. M40S 25-

FURNISIIF.D

*

- ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE
keeping. 2011 Hurt. 403 23 *

FUKNISJIEiD'BOOMS AND BOABD.R-

ated.
.

. 1 We a wonl first Insertion , lea wor4. lucre-
nftcr.

-
. Nothing lukcu for less Ihaii'jO-

c.FNICE

.

ROOMS WITH BOARD AT 107 S. 17T'I-
.M41Jy23'

.
() _

T-YOUNG; WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF
X Wotnan'HCIirlstlun association , 111 S. 17th st

400 .

1NICF.LY FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARDJat the Webster. Oltl and 018 N. null St. 223 21-

.THK

.
'| - DOLAN , 200 AND 211 N. ISTH ST.

A 440-

17NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH
X1 board. 022 N. lilth St , M3IO 21 *

TCOOL PARLOR , RATES MODERATE. 1021
J. Farnam street. 007 ) > 20 *

17-FOR RENT. NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS
A'with boanl. V'UlUCnllfoniln street. 307240

1 -nOOMS , WITH Oil WITHOUT UOAHD , 1817
Jack on SI. 44i! tt.1

_

lNICKt.Y FUHNISHRD SOUTHEAST FRONT
1- room with nlcliovu ami bay window , modern con-
veniences

¬

, private family ; board. (J 'J Snulh 2UUI.

FOR RENT UNFUBNISH'D BOOMS

G-FOH IlKNT , 4 NICK ONFUHNISHKD ROOMS
for lioiiHukei'plnir , city water , pas , clc.

Low runt. NortliwcBt comer 17tli and WcbHlcr-
Birtcls. . 600

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
T-FOHHKNT. STORK ON S. l.llli ST. . LAND S3

J block , millabiu for meat market , hardwarn or
dry goodH ? Bloro Inquire 000 S. lIHli Bt. 451-

T FOR RENT , THK 4-STORY nillCIC HUILD1NO
11)11) Karn.im M , Tliu bnlldlni ; lias a tlmproof , cu-

montbaHuinont
-

, completu Hlvam huatlnir llxlun-
vat

,

TOn all tlio lloora , nib , etc. Apply lU tliu onico-
of The Hue 1)1-

0fENTIRE SD! FtXXR. CORNER 10TH AND
JtHoward , miltalilo for lart'o company offlcuHS
about a.mio wquaru fceti alao llireo Htorcs.
Wright fc LaBtbury. 4411 al:

AGENTS WANTED.H-

atcH.

.

. lOa a lln nch ln ortloii , $ l.r.O a line IMT-

nionlli. . Notliliih' takun for IUBH tlian ' .Ti-

c.TWi

.

: OFFER AOKNTS 11IO MONEY. IN EX-
" elusive turrllory. Our afc BI-U at Blclit In city
or country. AITIMIIH linn In fluid actually piUtuiB-
rich. . Onu aitfiit In onu day clwinil i4Ur0. So can
you. CatalokMii ; fivo. Addn BH Alplnu Safe Co. ,
No. :IGU71: Clark Htrcet , Clnclmiatl , O-

.I

.

LADY AOENTS SELL MOREOF MMB. MC-
> r Cabo'H health oorHctH. Bummer corBt'tH and
walBta than any other styles iniule. We can provo
11. Suiul for ImiiH. Addresa St. Louis Coracl Co. ,
St. LonlB , Mo. Drawer ll ! .

1 AOKNTSTRAVELING MEN , FOR NEW
'novelty. Solid lOc for nampln pair'and terms.

Collar Clasp Co. , 1811 La Sallo , Chicago. 424 -'
f--AOKNTS WANTED. FOR OPFICAL HISTORY
'of World'H fair. LnrKucoinmlHslon. Send poKlal

for cl.-culars. F. R , Cheney Jk Co. , 00 Fifth avu. ,
Chicago. 4W'a: *

T-WANTED , SALESMEN AND CANVASSERS.u either experienced Insurance , liiilldininudloan , farm ImplemiMitH , organs , sewing innchtncH-
or nm-Hery Kilesmen preferred. A himtler calluvuraco t.'iOO.OO per month. Write fully , definitely ,
ace , experience , references territory wanti-d. or
call oiiSnpi-rlnlcndiMil of Agencies , UOO-1-1! West-
ern

¬

Union Illdi ; , , Chicago. 4flO ll! : *

WANTED TO RENT.-

Rates.

.

. a wonl llrst insertion , Ic a wordthero-
afler.

-
. Nothing taken for less than iMc.

"

K- (5ENT LEM'AN : DEsiEsLARGE SOUTH
exposed room with a private family , with or

without breakfast ; references exchanged. M IS.IIco
40 !) i3-

K
!

WANTED FURNISHED ROOM IN GOOD
locality convenient to South Omaha cars ; must

have good bath. Preference given If no otherroomers. M 3 Ileo. 423 U3

WANTED TO RENT. A WOMAN'SSAFETY
bicycle. Address M. 1 , Bee. 41023 *

Tf-tWANTED , BY DRESSMAKER , UNFUR
JVnlshed room between 20th and 20th and Cali ¬

fornia and Dodge. Address M 22 , Bee. 407 23-

'STOBAGE. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.M

.

453

M-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS :

rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.
404

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IHc a wonl llrst insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than -.Ic.

CASH FOR FURNITURE , HOUSEHOLD
-L > goods , etc. . or will sell for owner In our auctionsales. R. Wells , 1111 Furnam. 451-

VT WANTED TO BUY AT ONCE A 3000.00 TOi.i $0,000 stock of hardware. Don't answer unlessyon can offer a bargain. M 15 Bee. 438 23-

M WANTED , TO BUY SCHOOL LAND WITH1'good soil. Give numbers and prices withdescription. Henry C. Smith , Falls City , Neb.-
M157

.

24

FOB SALE FXTBNITUBE.-

Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a Una per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

0-FOR SALE , A FIRST-CLASS HALLET
it Co. piano , by parlies leaving the citya bargain. Call at 203 So. 24th St. M102 21))

FOB SALE HOBSES , WAGONS , ETC
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Nothing taken for les than 20-

cPFOR SALE , DARK GRAY NORMAN HORSEJ- seventeen hands high , six years old , sound am''

gentle , and delivery wagon , nearly new. ill) f-
"25th Btreet. 200 23-

GOODr - PHAETON FOR SALE CHEAP. AP-
ply 1014 No. 21st street. M31I2 2-

4pFOR SALE , A SIDEBAR , FULL LEATHEI-iI- lop Columbus buggy, cheap. See Geprgo Klsurat Evans laundry , or 21st and J HIS. , South Omaha
408 23

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , IKe a wonl first insertion , lea word there

after. Nothing timon for less than 25-

c.QPUG

.

PUPPIES , ROOM 30 , BARKER BLOCK
M7I A"

Q-FOR SALE. TWO THOROUGHBRED SETwell broken , P , Relbold , 1(123( Far.-
num St. M3U8 24-

"QI-FOR SALE. ICE IN CAR LOTS. O1LIIER
Bros. , Council Bluffs. M102 At
- SALE. LAUNDRY PLANT , LESS THAU
half prlco. Enquire. 1318 Farnam. MIJSU 23
- SALE , FIELD GLASS , POWERFUL
French : cost 30.00 , for tlO.OO , Address P. (

box 311'.' , Cincinnati , O. 410 23 *

Q-FOR SALE , HIGHBRED ENGLISH SETTERalso 2 line St , Bernard bitches , u. W ,
llardlu ; Elm Creek , Neb. 410 23 *

MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. IWc a wonl llrstlnsertloii , leu word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for lusi than 20e-

.WANTED

.

I > - , BOILER AND ENGINE 0 TO 10-
IVhorsn

-
- | K >wer In good condition , Luwls , 1017Jones street. A1370 23-

MARRIAGE

*

- PAPER CONTAINING 000 Al-
vertlHcmcntHof marriageable people and theirphotos , young , old , rich , poor, from all uectlons ,

free. Gunnels Monthly. Toledo. O._
-WANTED A RESPONSIBLE PARTY TO-
earo for furnished house a few months , Cankeep hoUBO or take rooms ; rent cheap , M 20 , Bee ,

46023 *

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.
Rates , IK" a wonl first Insertion , Ic n wonlthereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

M

.

MADAMB SMITH. 002 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR ,A Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , ptfnm.milplmr-
luo

-
and sea batlm. in435 20 *

' -MME.OARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET, 3D1 lloor , room 7 , mabsaifo , alcohol , HUlrhur und ea-
M3IIO 28 *

l-MME. STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 205Dongluu block. M127 AD *

-MME. . MACK OF CHICAGO GIVES BATHS ,I magnetic , massage treatment. Ill ) North 10th-
ot. . , bccoud floor , room l. ' 377 20 *

PEBSO.VALH-

ates. . 1 Wo u wonl first Insertion , lou wordlheru.-
ter.

-
. Notlilng taken for lesa thun 25o-

.USANTAO.

.

. FOR MEN ONLY. GREATEST RE-
duvrloi er known. Mrviurthenu. lu-vlgoratea.

-
. Prleo2tKl. GuarantiiHl. fiend utampfor contldenllal circular. Dr. H. T. Miller , 21(julncy Bt. , Chicago-

.MRS.L.W.PATTON.

.

- . PRIVATE BOARDINGhim *) . 11)11) 41lh iilrct-t , Chicago , III. Correspond-oucu
-

uollclivd fur World fair ucvouuuuuutluua.

PEBSONAL.C-

ontinue.

.

!

U WRITE FOR KREK COPY OF OUR BKAU-
llfnlly

-

Illnxtratcd marrlatro jouninl. Ilrown-
Pub. . Co. . Toledo , O. MPOO a-

SUWRITK FOR A FRF.K COPY OF OUR BEAU-
trate l Matrimonial Journal , con-

tatnlnr
-

many plioto-encravlncs of handioma
women nnd gallant men who wish to wed. Brown
Publishing Co. , Tenil'lo ;ourt , Toledo , O M'lt-31 *

I T-TONTR.TONTF.THE LADIES FRIEND WILL
VJ iKisltlvo rnlnrvi' the bust 0 Inches or money re-
funded.

¬

. Guaranteed. 'Not a painful Instrument
but a pleanant. efficient , external application.-
Prlcn

.

200. Semi xlamp for conndentlal circular.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. II. T. Miller , 21 Qulncy St. , Chicago.

UATTENTION.LAtlK9 ! "E7niA""llUST DB-
bust ft Inchon. Guar¬

anteed. Sealed Instructions Be. or 24-pagc Illus-
trated

¬

catalogue Oc , by mall. Emma Toilet Bazar ,
Boston , Mass.-

A

.

- PRIVATE PLACF. FOR LADIES DURING
confinement with good medical attendance.

Box 478 , P. O. , Omaha. 42S 23-

REFINED

*

- AND CULTURED NEW YORK
lady , nge 30 , will meet moneyed western gentle-

man
¬

; honorable ; matrimony. M , D. , 2111 West
21ntBt. , New York. 42(1 23-

WANTED

*

- , AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
outfit Immediately. Must bo very cheap. Mil) ,

Bcc. 40-1 23 *

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ..ESTATE.-

rLOANS
.

, 0. G. WALLACE , 312 BROWN flt.K.-
T

.
T 472-

LOANSON- IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city proi erty , $3,000 and utiwunls , 0 to per-

cent ; nodeluys. W. Fimiam Smith A.Co , 1320 Farrri-

mTl AND 2 YEAR LOANS ON CITY AND FARM
VV mortgages. Reed A. Selby , 344 Board ot Trade,

7 MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATF.S
' The O. F. Davis Co. , 1003 Farnam Btreet. 4liO

W-FIRSTAND SECOND MORTGAGE LOAWS ;
, Moore , 401 Dee bldg. 474

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
and unimproved Omaha real cstatu.l-

to C yearn FUlu.lty Trust Co. . 170'J Farnam. 4U'J

vLOANS , J. W. SQUIRE , 248 11KB IILDG.47S

t 1 VNTHON Y IXAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y.
' Lite , lends at low rales forcbolco socurltyon

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omalia city proix'riy.
47-

0W CENTRAL LOAN .t TRUST CO. , I1EBDLDG.-
4U3

.

- , TO 11UY 8 PER CENT NOTES SI?
cured by mortgages Omaha city or Douglas Co-

.property.
.

. Reed .t Selby , 335 Hoard of Trade.
40-

7V MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
i proiKirty. C. W. Anderson , 444 Bee Building.-

M447
.

21) *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.K-

ates.
.

. Ik'cawonl first Insertion , 1 e a wort there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 'J5-

c.VCALL

.

AT TIIU OFFICE OP

: OMAIIA MOHTO AGE LOAN CO. :

1NCOKVORTED-

.IP

.

YOU WANT MONEY ,
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES , WAOONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ;
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.-
Wo

.
will It'iul you any amount

from 10.00 to $ l,00l.oo.-
ON

.

THE DAY YOU ASK FOR IT
without publicity or removal of property.

Yon can pay the money back In any amount you
wish , and at any time , and eacli payment HO made
will reduce the cost of the loan.

Remember that you hove the UBO of both the
proiwrty and the money, and pay for U only an lonj-
as yon keep It.

There will bo no expense or charffo kept out of
the amount wanted , but yon will receive the full
amount of the loan-

.lleforo
.

borrowing elsewhere call and BOO us and
you will Ibid It irreatly to your advantage.-

OM
.

LIIA MOllTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
MM SOUTH 10TH STRKKT ,
. first fleet above the tttruet.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
47-

7rI)0 YOU WANT MONEY *
k. TUB FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,

ROOM WITHNELL I1LOCK ,

310W SOUTU 15TH CORNER HARNEY ST.

WILL LOAN YOU ANY

BUM OR SMALL''

PROM TEN UP. ,

WE MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE. HORSES
CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER-
SONAL

¬

PROPERTY OF ANY KIND

YOU

CALL ONUS I

OUR TERMS WILL MERIT YOUR APPROVAll'
Yon can pay the money back at any time and inany amount you wish , and thus reduce the cost ofcarry I HI- the loan In proportion to amount you pay.

IF YOU owe a balance on your furniture or other
personal property of any kind wo will pay It oft for
you and carrv It as long as you desire.

YOU CAN HAVK YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUR
FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , so that you
eel the tmu of Imth money anil property. 4 * 1-

3X WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty ; strictly coiitlduntlaL A. E. Harris , room

1 Continental block 478

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , * 1.50 aline per

month. Nothing taken for less than liSc-

.Vr

.

- FOR RENTTA SMALJVWATER" MILlI AD-
J

-
- dress box rB , Lincoln , Neb. 6'J-

lY FOR SALE , BARI1ER SHOP AND BATH-
room , located In the business part of city and

excellent business. For particulars address , K .'17 ,
Deo. 004 D'-

YFOR SALE , WHOLESALE TOY AND FANCY
, business ; best trade lu city. Address L

20 , Hoe. 101 1-

3Y

!

FOR SALE OR TRADE , FIRST-CLASS DRUG-
store , centrally located , good cash business. C.

W. I. . P. O. Itox B1H. M 20-

2T TO EXCHANGE , HiO ACRES LAND FOI1
stock of Brocorles or Council IllufTs city proi )

crty. Address Chart. E. Klnney , Atlantic , la-
.M)73

.
:) 27-

Y' FOR SALE , INCOME INVESTMENT , $10 ,
000.00 ; OWIKT will sell valuable biiHtnes-

ilota without bnlldlneH and loasu ground for Urn
of yearn at ( I jn-r cent on purchase price , payabli
quarterly in ailvnnnc. Proj erty Is In tliu very bes
location , IncreaHliikIn value , nndwill bear tin
closest Investltfatlon. Address M a , Ike.M100 23

Y-RETAIL 1IIISINESS WANTED IN GOOD LO
part i-xchantru ( real cstntc ) and cash

Would prefer ifrocurli'S combined with vPffi'tabli
and mi-at inarkct , Ki'iits1 fiirnlshlnir (roods , bouti
and KliocH or any general business. Price must be-

l iwand terms i-casonable. Apply at once to O
W. Ames , 1017 Farnam street , Omaha. 40-
5V - FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ;

2 millinery establishments in country towns.-
IIlKli

.

class boanllnchoiiKi : urar center of city.-
KUwint

.
druif store : bi-st location In the city.

10 newspaprmundjob prlntlni; rstabllslmiujils.
Restaurant , conft.'ctloncry und boanllin; house ; I

snap.-
S.iloon

.
, centrally locatiil.-

I.ari'o
.

brick innUlni ,' plant In Omaha ; a snap ,
2 restaurants In country towns.
Several llrnl class hotels.
Teaming buslnuHS-
.WholcHalo

.
toy busliiesH In Omaha ; a splendid

chance-
."Victoria"

.
foranythlnir useful nnd portable.

Lumber business in (rood country town-
.Kluvatorand

.
lumber buslneim.

2 Inmlwaru ; ( 'ood Iowa and Nebraska towns.
Denial practice In city of .'00,000 , dolnt" i.MOO.O-

ito $1'OIU)0) cash buslnt-Ns IMT month ; four chairs
Hlckni'ss cause of mtUInc ; a miap ,

Nice little cigar , tooacco , etc. , store , center of
city , u snap.

2 book , stationery etc. , stores ,

2 bakrrlcH , dohnr good liuslness.
Two law practices , real estate and Insurance

businesses.
Two abstract , real estate and Insurance bus-

tnessesone
-

in luwa Hie oilier In Nebraska ,

* UIKIU( stuck gen ) , mdsu. lor southeastern Ne-
braska

¬

or northeastern Kansas lands , must bo-
choice. .

7.000 boots and shoes for good land south of-
Plattii river.

Farm of duo acres near Washington , Kan. , for
stock gent , indue , about 'JO,0 ( ,

Stocks of hardware , gi-ocerles , drugs , dry goods ,
general merchandise , barber shops and numerous
other largo and small business uhanceu In city or-
country. .

What have you ? Ilrlng in your offerx.
Western Iluslncas Agiyicy , :))1U N , Y. L. I"1)--

, , .

FOR SALE , DRUG STORE , GOOD TOWN ,

eastern Nebraska , crop failure never known ,

stock nuw and clean. AddresaM. 10. Heo.M44a 24 *

WANTED PARTNER 2.000 TO r..fiOOj
manufacturing business ; an article with estab-

HsliHl
-

trade ; will bear tttrongext Investigation ;

large prulllH ; referuncu uxchangcd , Addri'ss M 17
llee. 448 2.V

- HAVK AN OLD ESTABLISHED IIUBINESS ,

good locution , no liicuiiibrunct- ; need a-

wltli
partner

or without cash. Address M 18 , lieu.
453 S3 *

Y -WANTED , A PARTY WITH *H000.M1( TO
1GKO.OO to Invest In inannfactiirlng business.-

2O
.

per cent prufit ; will Iwar Investigation. Ad-
dress

¬

P. O , box VOO Waverly , Neb. M461I 30-

FOU KXOHANQE.
Rates , 1 Oca line ouch Insertion , if 1JM ) a line pur-

month. . Nolhlng taken for Um than 280-

.r

.

l HAVE >VruiO.Ojun'y IN 100 ACRK3-
JUII miles from Omulu ; uluo 3'JU ucreu In Mis-

uourl
-

, nil chuir , Will kell or exchange for block
general incrchamllMj , boota und shoeH. horueu or-
cattle. . J. R. , 4004 Luaveuworth slruet Omaha.

MJI85 27'

_
rCLKAN STOCK OF GENERAL M DSK.-

JW111
.

tiikoival tuUteanUmouey llux'JUS , Frank-
fort

¬

, luU. Ubl

EXOIIANOE.

' ITU ) ACRES FIXK LAND
'JVallcy. to trade for clear hoime nnd lot In OmAha ,

Address E. S. Jpotrtf 1MH N. 80th St. , Omaha-
.in

.

37U-27 *

V-IOWN 100 FARMS IN NKI1RASKA. KANSAS
Dakota. cxclinnrn for

md c.hor c8 and c.i lo. dd.box 70Frank fort. In-

d.7FOR

.

SALK Orl'' ;tCHANOK"oit PARTNER
wanted , of a 4Wbarfel( steam flour mill , roller

procesn. in a RotxtMocvlon , Bowl custom trade.
Also for sale or (V Miflnge a dteam plant of 2S-
home power, rood't'onUUloii. Imiutroof Stanion
Roller > llllfl Stantoii.NH ) . 218 2S *

7 ABOUT i77ooi'iWrtRTH OF STAPLE GEN-
eral

-
merchandise for onc-thlnl cash or Hecuroil

notes , balance Omaha cltv property or good farm.-
J.

.
. ajladdqck , Falrlfir| . "Neb. M2S-

O7FOR SALE OIli-EXCHANGE , A FINE LOT
1100.00 ) for700.00' , and will lake a

peed driving horsr air part payment , $OO.dl( or-
MtMi.oo cash , b.-ilmfcvyio.OO iwr month. Fidelity
Trust company. 1702 Faniam street. M328 2-
SyKIO A NE1I. LAND TO EXCHANGE FOR

indso. Address W. N. C. , lock box 40 , Tabor , la-

.ylfi

.

() ACRES WELL IMPROVED ; CENTRAL
Nebraska. Will take In exchange peed work

teams. Address M 2 , llee. M372 23 *

TRADE RKAL RSTATK FOR LAROK-
or small slock of geods. Address M'7 , lice.

M3H-

7yTO KXCIIANOE-A BO-HARRELL ROLLKR-
Jmlll'- 111 Hrst-claHs condition ; locatiM In a good

town. In the center ef the Uncut fanntnc section In
the stiitn of Missouri : forty-eight miles from
Kansas City ; will bo sold cheap or exchanged for
imencumtie.uil real estate ; a bargain if taken at
once ; natlsfactory reasons for wishing to soil ,

C. W. Dawauiij Hardln , Mo. 422-23 *

y-TO EXCHANGE FOR LAND. 11USINES-
S"proiHsrty 1 block from posloltlce. Pays 10 IHTcent on price asked , J , J.Gibson , 317 Firm Nat'l
Hank. 41823-

yllUSlNESS HLOCKi OPERA HOUSE AND'-'residence clear of encumbrance , Central City ,
Neb. , to exchange for laud. J , J.Gibson , 317 First
National bank. 41023 ,

Z-AV1LL TRADE ELECTRIC MOTOR FOR NO. 2
or No. 2 Remington. Address M 14

Bee. 430 23

FOB SALE K12AL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line tiermouth. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.JJEAD

.

OUR LIST OF DARGAINS-

.flROOM

.

COTTAGE and lot , HanBcom Place ,splendid locution. 3fiOO0.(

COTTAGE and south front lot near 30th mid Pa-
cific.

¬

. If sold quirk , only 4200.00 ,
NICE HOUSE and lot near Hnnscom park ,

$ 1,5(10.00-
.HROOM

( .

HOUSE near 32d and Popplcton nvcnno ,
will pay 10 per cent on money liivested.WI.riOO.no ,

ELEGANT brick and frame cottage , 3'Jd nnd Pa-
cllie.

-
. 721001.) (

HANDSOME 10-room honsenearSOthamlPacinc ,
all modern conveniences , 11000.

ELEGANT doiiblo brick reslilenco , corner 32d
and Poppletoii ave. , south nnd east front , will yield
10 per cent on money Invested , 115011.:

SPLENDID residence properly. 70x150 feet , east
front , with two houses. Nos. 1128 and 11 SOS. 31st ;
two beautiful homes ; will yield 10 per cent on in-
vestment

¬

; price. 14001.(

ONE of the llnest Ill-room houses In Omaha.
Splendid location. Price , 12000. Can take good
vacant lot as part payment.

NICE RESIDENCE'LOT north-of Hanscom Park ,
covered with linn shade and fruit trees , trapes ,
etc. . pleasant location , only 2200.FINEST SOUTH FRONT lot near Hanscom park ,
00x170 feet , elegant trees , navinl streets , stone
walks , etc. No special tax , $4,200-

.CORNERfUixHfl
.

feet , 30thmid Pacific , elegant
location. Will subdivide. Call for price.

CHOICE FIVE-ACRE tract , closu to city , n first
class investment , only }2ll ( 0.

TEN ACRES with cottage Just outside olty limits.
Splendid place for small fruits. No finer place
around Omaha. Price 4200.FORTY ACRES , close to new KImwood park
nnd Holt Line railway to West Omaha. Will plat
Into 200 beautiful lots ; one of the llnest pieces of
acre property around Omaha ; bplcndld Investment ,
at $3150 |M-r acre. - '

800 ACRES , Orcelcjy county.Nub. , only two mlles
from North Louji. olrU.-P. railway ; good soil , run-
ning

¬

water ; will make splendid stock farm ; listed
for quick sale at $ H.H ) per acre.-

4HO
.

ACRES near SootU , Neb. ; will m.iko first-
class farm. Only $H.SO lier acre ,

320 ACRES near Horace , Greeley county , Neb ;
good soli. Only 7.50 pec acre.

100 ACRES near Crelguton , Knox county , Neb.
If sold quick 0.50 per ( lore.

Hicks Real Estate Agency ,r "305 N. Y. Life Building.-
I

.
I 4011 23

SAVE MONEYI , .
DO IT NOW I '

TIIM SAFEST WAY

Is to buy n 400.00 lot that Is right In town , has two
motor lines , Is on grade , has all Improvements ,
perfect title , abstract with every lot , is not way out
in suburbs nor down on .the bottoms. First pay
inent is , J

2000.
Then 10.00 a month-no Interest till 100.00 Is-
paid. . Come and see yourself what this property
is , what the nclghbqrhpoil IH , what ,

GOOD" HOUSES -

are almady built on'tbu ground und new ones being
built. This In a good chance for you to g H'n start
In acquiring a home. You cannot help but do-
well. . It Is the bust property today In Omaha and
the cheapest.

AMES REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
1017 FARNAM.-

Opp.
.

. N. Y. Life.-
M309

.

INVEST YOUR SIDNEY IN LAND AND GET

Wo offer for quick sale 10 choice little planta-
tions

¬

of ten acres each , at Mlllard , only $1M( ) per
acre. Yon can live there and work or do busi-
ness

¬

In Omaha. Best thing ever offered. Call early
If you would secure onu of these elegant pieces of
land any one of which will produce a living for
yourself und family. Boggs i Hill , 1408 Famam sL

BUS Jy 21-

)I

)

INVESTORS ,

MECHANICS ,

GARDENERS , ETC.
Now is the time to buy

Acre property close to Omaha ,

Money Judiciously Invested now In well-
located acre property will yield big returns
Wo can offer for sain this week the. cheai est
acre property on the market , consisting of

Several choice five , ten and twenty-acre traclu
Just west of the city.

This land Is splendidly located , within twcntyf-
lve.

-
minutes ride of the business center of Omaha ,

und will make splendid homes und tine fruit or
vegetable gardens , and each ten acres can bo
platted into fifty choice lots that will Hell Inside of
three years for 100.00 or 500.00 each. I can
offer this land In tracts of five to ten acres nt prices
and terms It will pay you to Investigate at oncu.

You lake no risk. You run have u pleasant
homo and support your family oil of a live or ten
acre tract , thnt will cost you less than an ordinary
city lot , or the the land can bo rented , and used for
fruit und garden purposes , at figures that will
almost pay for It. Yon escape the high city taxes
and numerous sitoclal UHHeHsments on an Invest-
ment

¬

of this kind , and the rapid growth of our elty
will soon make it double in value.

There are only a few of these tracts. Cull am
let ns show you the property and secnro choice o
location. GEO. N. HICKS ,

305 N. Y. Life Building.
Ofllco oixin evenings from 8 to II. 41111 2-

3B UY LOTS IN

STOEPKL PLACE.
Cheapest nnd best lots In-

OMAHA. .
Special prtco and terms to

HOME 1IU1LDKRS.
Place lots will always advance In prlco ,

for the city must grow westward. Cull on or ad-
dress

¬

W. A. Webster , 402 Boo bldg. M077

FOR SALE , A GOOD STOCK AND GRAIN FARM
408 acres In Harrison county Iowa , on very

reasonable terms. Address L. H. Raymond , Mag-
nolia

¬

, la. MHI' ! A3-

VHY PAY RENT , WHEN YOU CAN BUY A 311

foot east front lot on Virginia avenue , In tht
finest residence portion of thu city at much less
than Its value , und turn in your outside. $500 01-

o$ ( ) lot as part payment , This is an offer nelilon
made on such desirable property. Now Is tin
time to buy :i place fur a home , und this ] n tin
pro-lie rly-

.Fidelity
.

Trust Company , 1702 Farnam Btreet.
1012-

3T' INVESTORS.-
WE

.

OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS
IN IMPROVED OMAHA REAL ESTATE ,

f3000.00 buyHiaf) | ) paying 10 per cent.
4000.00 buys prOIKtty yielding 10 per cent.

4000.01( buyHcliocV| Improved paying 10per eenlJ-
5.MIO.OII buys pffjpuriy yielding 10 per cent.-

fd.MKl.OO
.

buys choice inocit paying 11 per cent.
12000.00 buys glll-mli'S' ' property paying 10 pe-

cent. .

171500.00 buys Ihwlnvnwvod paving 12 per cent
WE ARE AGENTS-

FORSOMEOFT1HSIFINEST IMPROVED PROP-
ERTY

¬

IKiTlUS CITY-
.HICKS'

.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
_ 300 N , Y. LIFE BLDO-

.A

.

CHANCE TO IN-VKST YOUR SAVINGS. EAST
front lot I-.owniiive.nno ( Poppletoii park ) , tuisv-

'nccess to motor. Owfiier eolng Into business. Will
well very cheap forcsiHlfji Also lot Hunsuum Placo.
Big bargain for cash. vAjVlrciw L. F.P. O. Box 3SO.

' vfli1 M140-

.ARGAINSHOUSi5aLOTS
.

! AND FARMS , SALE
ortrudu. F. K. Hardly. Burkj-r blk. 1PUA1-

3A HOME OR ANlNVKSTMENT.
Do you want tht'MndsomcBl cottugn homo In

Omaha ) Then let imi Bliow yon the only ono wo
have left in Avoi | iOo park , ] UNt eomjilcUxl , ll-

ruoliiH , electric 1UIH , fnrnaee,1 iKith , eementetl
cellar , elivlrle. bellu , uiieaklng tubes , olliil floors ,

elegantly paiHTtHl.nianteheU ; , worth *. I , K O. und for
Halo ut t3hOOU.( ) You call Bee. It uveiilngH No. 2701-
Webnter St. Wu are nru-ml iKKI.OO IK.T month for
this cotlaKii If wit would rent It , nearly 10 I T cent
on Iho iirlcn which wo auk. Fidelity Trust Com-
puny , 1702 Furnam street t IU323-

LANDSC. . F.HARRISON.UI'J N , Y. L1FK-
.M345A1U

.
*

| .HR SALK , AT # 1000.00 , WORTH t2000.KI( , 0-

1
-

room lions" 'In Monmouth park , three tilocku-
froiu car line : good cellar , clbtern , burn , fence ,
Bhudu trees. Ingulfu'3)24! Lurlmuru Ave ,

413 23 *

ARGAINS , IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS. J.-

N
.

, Frentur , room i r'reiuur block upp. P , ( ) .' 'M130 A2U

FOB SALE BE A L ESTATE ,

Cuillnii( L-

T 1ST OF HOUSES FOR SALE !
AJ Elegant coriiT honup. No. 1102 S , 31 l Mrorl ,
Ml and north front tin Pacific and 8l i. ilnlnhnlIhrongbout In colonial style , parlor * and frontchnmln'r* In whllo and Roldi iKireelaln bath tub ,
Inimdry , olati1 nlnkn , funmce. ntoni1 wnlks. rtc.Cory i-lRht room honpe. No. 3210 Poppletoii ave-
nue

-
, south front , furnace , bath hot anil cold water ,

no. Jutt ono bhwk north of llanscom purki one-
half block from motor line.

Modem built I'leven worn hou o. No. 110(1( S. Slotstreet. , pleirautly nnlshed throiighont with all
nimlorn conveniences , xpaclous porehes , beautiful
cant front lot , etc.

New eight room IIOIKO. No. 321O Poppletoii ave-
line , funiace , bath , ttplendld brlek * cellars , etc. ,
noiith front lot ; one-half block from motor line ;
only one block from llnnwom park ,

Klerant corner house , Hist am ) Pacific. No. 110.1-
So. . 31 Fit St. , ten rooms , Including large parlor ,
library , h.indxoini' reception hall , elegant dining
nioin.mnokliip room , kitchen , four large bedrooms.-
FlnlBliiil

.

In oak with hard wood floors , splendid
plumbing and Military nysteni. gas and eleetrlolight.

Handsome brick and frame cottago. No. .Till Pa-
elite street , eight rooms , antluue. oak llnlsh , all
modern Improvements. Including bath , furnace ,

laundry , etc.
Modern built house , No. 320 $ Popplcton avenue ,

right rooms , with furnace , bath , hot nnd cold
water' Honlh fmm lot. close to motor Hue ; only one
block north of HaiiHconi park.

Call for prices und terms on the above.
HICKS REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

40023
PLACE BARGAINS :
house , modem , if 100000.

1 O'room house , lllnney slrcet , $.VOOO.OO.
1 12-room house , lllnney Btreet. $ i01000.(

1 Ill-room bouse , Wlrt street , ttMHHl.OO.
J. J. Gibson , Bolo agent , 317 First Nat'l Bank.

417 2-
3TO YOU WANT A NICK HOME ?
-l-M have Iwo six-room cottages near Hanscom
park , Nos. 3IIHS nnd 3(110( P.icltlc dtn-el ; I want to
make u quick Kale of both of them. They are situ-
ated

¬

In the midst of the llnest residence neighbor ¬

hood In the city. If I can sell them both together
will take 3000.00 for ouch. GEO. N. HICKS ,

305 N. Y. IJfo building ,

400 23-

T70R SALE-RKAL F.STATE , 1110 ACRES IM-
A

-
provee nnd half In cultivation , In central Ne ¬

braska , near good town on B. .V M. railroad , for
tS.OO IHT acre , part cash , balance to milt pur-
chaser.

¬

. Williams & Mltlun , room 313 McCagno
* nlldlm ? , opposlle postolllce. M44l 20-

MIREHFURNISHED

SALE OR WILL TAKE GOOD PROPERTY
- ns half liny. 3(1S () acres clear ; 22'i acres culttv-
ted ; good soil , grass und line wat.ir , 11.id( ( per
cre. Henry C. Smith , Fulls City , Neb. M107 21

IVOBLD'S FAIR HOTELS & BOOMS
Hales , 1 DC a Hue each Insertion , ifl.OOa line iwr-

iionth. . Nothing taken for less than -Tie. *

rpIIRKK ROOMS WITH BOARD FOR SIX. AD.-
1

-
. dress Ilrown , care of Chas. II. Fuller. Chicago ,
II. M307 27 *

. L. W. PATTON. PRIVATE BOARDING-
house , HID-I Ith Htreol , Chicago. 111. Correspond-

nee solicited for World's fair accommodations ,

WORLD'S FAIR ACCOMMODATIONS. I HAVE
> ' n few rooms 111 my home to rent during the
'air. House In good locution , within 10 minutes
valk of main entrance to fair. Correspondenooi-
nllclted. . Address. Georgu S. Hardeiibrook , 1122-
1Voodlawn nve , Chicago. 42123'-

R1VATE

ROOMS ; SINGLE OR EN
L suite. $1 to $2 per day. Bath couniftlng rooms.

Five Blocks World's Fair entrance. Correspond-
nee solicited , 00011 Monroe Ave. , Chicago. ' W. J-
.tellly.

.
. 431 23 *

> ROOMS-WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS.
Correspondence solicited. Win. A. Armstrong ,

12 It ) Wabash avenue , Chicago. M130 211-

'70R RENT IN CHICAGO. ELEGANTLY FURN-
Ished

-
rooms In thjf private residence. All eon-

'enleiiees
-

: prices rt n .oniblu : inostdeslrahlc locaI-
nn.

-
. G. C. Sexton , 1B31 Mlclilt'an avu. , Chicago ,

II. 42023 *

SECUB1TIES FOB SALE.-
Rates.

.

. 1 "ii'c a wonl first Insertion lea word therof-
ter.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 2c.-

EAL

.

F YOU HAVE FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT SEE
X our list of securities. First mortgage loans on
Omaha property from $200 to $3,0011 for sale.-
V

.
safe and convenient Investment. Call and let-

s show you what wo have.
Futility Trust Company.

1702 rurnatn street.
17727-

TOR

> ESTATE MORTGAGES ON DESIRABLE ,J Mucomo-producinc proiM.-rty. Good rate of Inter ¬

est. Address P. O. Box 700 , Omaha , Neb.M340 20 *

GILT EDGED PAPER OF FIRST-CLASS BUSI-
houses In blocks of from 1010.00( to

"000000. Address P. 0. Box 7JD5 , Omaha. Neb.-
M300

.
2i *

UNDEBTAKEBS AND EMB ALMEBS
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , $1,00a line pur-

nontli. . Nothing taken for less than 20e.

. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN O.
. Jacobs , deceased , l.-uer with M.O. Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and embalmer , 310 S. Ititu st. Tel. U1IU.
48-

2SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWB1TING.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.00 ujlne pur-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 2oc.

YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
a working knowledge of shorthand and

typewriting at A. C. Van Sant s school of short-
hand

¬

, 013 N. Y. Life. Tyiwwrlters to rent. 48-

3PAWNBBOKEBS. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for 1ms than 25c.-

r

.

SONNENIIERG , DIAMOND IR.O) . . .v. ! . , . . ,
.Douglas st. Loans money on dlamonds.wutclK'a ,

tc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 1038. 485-

OL AIBVO YAN TS-

Rates. . lOon line each Insertion , 1.80 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 20c-

.irellablo

.

business mediumOth year at 11U N.liltli
45-

7SECONDHAND TYPEWBJTB3.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , fl.OO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2. c-

.TJOYLESi

.

IIABII. DEALERS INTYPEWRITERS.
J JA11 makes bought , sold , exchani.'ed , runted. 013-
N. . Y. Life bldg. Tel. OSS 4H-

4LOST. .

Rates , IJiJe a wonl tlrst Insertion , le a wonl-
hereafter. . Nothing taken for less than 2ic.-

F

! .

OT 3 , BLOCK 8 , MYERS. RICHARDS ,t TILj-
Lhlon'H

-

add. : Joins Ames Place ; WOO.OO , $100.00-
cash. . J. J. Gibson , 317 First Null bunk. 41723-

SCALES. .

Rates , lOcallnoe ich Insertion. 1.00 a line per
month , Nothing taken for loss than 210.

NEW ,t SECOND HAND SCALE.- ? , ALL KINDS
Bordcn Sclleuk Co. , L'lku St. , Chlcugo

4K-

OWANfED TO BOBBOW.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.00 u line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 20c-

.ArANTED

.

TO BORROW , * 1000.00 ON A
lirMtmorlgagOKecurlty. . MS , Beo. M31I3 23 *

MOSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOca line each Insertion , $1 00 u line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 'A-

c.G

.

F.GELLENBI'.OK.IIANJOIST AND TEACHER.-
1BIO

.
California Htreet. U14

( 'ondemneil Itmnovud-
.McAi.LiSTOK

.

, I. T. , July 22. Tlio
nine coiulumnud Chootuw Indians , who
wore to liiivo boon shot July 7 , but
wore respltiMl to Augut 4 , wore re-
moved

-

from the Gainus county juil ycd-
torday

-
to lied Oak , in Sti ur J.auf-

county. . They are now confined in ft
private lionso there under strong
k'tiunl , Ii is not known why tlioy wore
removed , but it is boliuvod tlio notion
wits tnkun to uhuckiimto uri uttompt tu
rescue thorn by tlio Jackson-Locke fac-
tion.

¬

. A lar e number of Indiana have
been in town for u few days , fill momI-
KJIS

-
of the Jackson crowd , and they uro

believed to have been in wur council
pending the issue of the ease.-

T.ucUy

.

Itlchurd llratli.-
PRKSNO

.

, Gal. July 22. The jury in
the CUHO of Illchui'd Heath , charged
with the murder of Louis H , McWhirtor ,

was discifirmed) , ns no verdict could D-
Ofound. . Louis ) MoWhirtor , n prominent
lawyer and politician of Fresno , was
culled into his yard ono night lust
August und nhot. His life was insured
tor $00,000 and the insurance companies
refused to pay the policies ( in the
ground that no had committed Kiiicide ,

Lust April Ilichard Heath , sun of the
late (leneral Heath , was arrested foi
the murder ,

Doth Killed In a Duel.-

VIOTOIUA
.

, Mox. , July 21. A duel that
resulted lutnlly to both principals took
place on the outskirts of iho eity yester-
day

¬

, I'Yunuisco Valliera , a prominent
young law student , und. Juan Kuiigel , u
young business man , became involved ii-

u quarrel over u young lady. Vallieiu
lined a knifu und hiu antagonist u piutol
Both were killed ,

PATENT

To Well Contractors.H-
I.AIII

.
, Neb. . July 81 , 1R93. lllils will lie re-

ceived
¬

at the niflco of tliu city clerk untilAugust 0,1893 , nt 7 o'clock p. in. , of sultl ( Iny.
to iMiro two six-Inch wells and furnish two six-
foot Cook strainer-points suitable to lit pipe
for the city of Hlulr , Nob. Depth of wells from
100 feet to 105 feet ; sanio to bo completed by
Aiwistl5! , 1BU3.

Plans and specifications on file at the oOlco-
of K. J. Karr , water commissioner , lllalr. Neb.

HlKhts reservud to reject any und all bids.-
K.

.

. 11. UAKKHIAN ,
Jy21IlutA4) Clti" Clerk of lllalr , Neb-

.Nctlco

.

to Contractors.
Bids will bo received by the undnrBlRiiod up

to 12o'clock noon , .1 uly Hist , 1W , for nmkliiB'
additions and alterations to the present f ramo
school building of district No Ml. Ilonnltictori ,

DoiiKliis county. Nebraska. Hitch bidder must
bid on the entire worlccontoinplatod , utiil Hii-
bmlt

-
with Ins proposal : i I'ortlflud chock for

KiO.00 drawn to the ordcrof the uudnr.simied us-
a guaranty that ho will fully comply with the
terms of his proposal , should the bo ac-
cepted.

¬

. Drawings nnil speofflcritloiit dan bo
seed utjllio ofllcoof L. Minidelssohii'itrchltcct ,
room VH ) I'.ixton block , also at tlio olllco of the
underiilziied. The right Is reserved to rujeot
any or all bids.

HENRY SIMONSEN.
Jy 10 S 23 3J Honiilngtoti , Nob.

Notice to Cuntrnetors.
Notice Is hereby given Uiat sealed proposals

will be rocolved by the moderate at Mlllurd ,
'or u new frame school building for district
lumber 17. In Mlllard , Nebraska , until July

11 , IKI) , at 2 o'clock p. in. 1'lnns nnd specifica-
tions

¬

cun bo seen at the nflico of the architect ,

J. 1' . Outh , room ulj-'il7( I'axtou block , Omuha ,

mil at the olllco of the moderator In Mlilard.-
S'obraska.

.
. A cortlllcd check for the sum ofI-

150 must urcompiny oaoh bid. The direc-
tors

¬

roBorvo the rlzht to reject any or all bids.
JOHN MUNSTI5U ,

KIUTX HCHATX-
.OIIKUSTIAN

.

KAELOKIt.-

JIAK

.

XOTlliXtl TO JtMlt.lVT.

Comptroller KrlcrlH Stlck toVh t IloSnld
About Itoiim Townn ,

PORTLAND , Oro. , July 22. In response
Lo n toletiniplic query from tlio editor
of the Pacific Banker and Investor-of
this city tlio following' was received
From Comptroller of the Currency
Eckols :

I am in receipt of your telegram of ycstori-
lay.

-
. At Now York 1 saiil : "Disasters-

uavo fallen u [ on Hiicculiitlvo Institutions in-

Lho boom cities of Washington , Colorado ,
Kansas anil Missouri , wlilch have injured
solvent oncs. "

1 do not sco that any explanation of thnt
language Is necessary. Tlicro is no rcllec-
tlon

-
upon tlio state :is n state , or upon 'any

institution , or nny city except such us have
been known nnd looked upon ns n city whore
speculation was rifo. Tlicro is no ono but
tlmt believes thnt a Krcat many of the finan-
cial

¬

institutions of Iho states named are ab-
solutely

¬

solvent. On the other hand , no ono
will deny that in recent years speculation
lias been carried on In curtain localities to n-

Krco not warranted by the population. It-
is just as well to be philosophical and te-

state honestly the cause of the depression ,

and not to grow oxcltoit without having
reasons tborofor.

Stopped rreacnlni; 10 Snvo Liven.
CHICAGO , July 22. The Methodist

mooting nt the DoHpliilnoH camp meet-
in"

-
; ground was yesterday afternoon the

Hceno of a most pxoltliiK occiironco. Two
or three thoumthd people wore nltondin" ;

divine Bervicoi when two hoys an-
nounced

¬

that two men hud boon drowned
in the rivor. TCov. P. K. Colby of the
Crawford Methodist church of this city
was tlio llrst to tpo to the ro.souo. Many
Union ho dived fop the bodies , and after
half an hour cnino In e jntaot with them
clasped closely together. For fully
twenty niinutos the preuchor wrestled
with the bodies at intervals. Finally ,
with the assistance of two other men ,

Iho bodies wore brought up. The
mains have not been identified.-

Kxprrt

.

a rrolmicml htrlke.-

LON'DON

.

, July 22. A prolonged strike
by the JJritihih uoul miners now BOOIIU
inevitable : Tlio .deputation from tht
Minor federation apjiointcd at ycstor-
day's uonforenuo at JUrininghain me-
renresontativos of the Mine Owners tiS'

sociatlon hero today , lionjamln Piek-
ard , member of parliament for a York-
shire division and vice president of the
Minors National union , Hjioko to the
miners. Ho refused to accept ono penny
decrease in wnuos or to submit the ques-
tion to arbitration. The chairman ol

the Mine Owners association said ho re-

gretted the Altitude of the men and an-

mi red the deputation that the oiler U

arbitrate was utill open ,

Htump tu Nucceuil Stunford.
SAN FUANCISOO , July 22. A local

paper BayH that Governor Markhum has
decided to appoint Irwln 1. Stump to-

micccod the Into Senator Stanford.-
HVuinp

.
WUB ehnirinun of the republican

Htato committee during the laut cum-
puigu

-
,

SOME HIGH SCHOOL CHANGES

Study of English Will Prodotninato In lh*
Four Courses. __

PROF. LEWIS ON THE NEW CURRICULUM

New Conns of Study unit the UeneflUThM
Arc i : pootfil tn Itrinlt I.itrgo Nnm *

b r of New Slmlriitt to-

Kntcr Neit T > rm.

The Omaha High school Is rapidly
Inp the proportions of n Rood shed

the opening of school on the first woo-
in

-
September next It la anticipated tlmt 1,000 '

young pcotlo) will gather thcro for enroll *
'

incut in the classes. Last year the total on *
rollmont was SiiO anil tlm Indications point'-
to an increase of at least I''O nioro the coin *

ing year.-
An

.

ini | ortnnt change has recently been ef-
fected

¬

In the urnttigoinont of the UllTercut
courses In tlio IllRh school that will doubt-
less

¬

prove to bo advantageous to the pupils.
Speaking of the school friuay 1rof.Homer I' , l wis , the principal , said :

"For some years there has been n pooit
(leal of criticism of the High school * andsome of the colleges of the country on RO
count of the fact that not enough of atten ¬

tion was given to Kngllsh. The dead and
forelen languages receiving more at ¬

tention than the language in which
wo as Knglish speaking people should
bo the most prollolent. Along this
line ivo have made what 1 consider an ad-
vantageous

¬

change In the High school course.
It has been arranged so that the study of
Knglish runs nil the way through the four
courses of study to the close.

"ICnglisu grammar and analysis are fol ¬

lowed by studies In rhetoric and lltcraturo
which go hand In hand. Our method
of teaching rhetoric Is , In the
main , to inaito a rhetorical study
ol the works on literature as they are
taken up rather than to take up distinctive
text boons on rhetoric. 'Ihen we have con-
consolidated or rattier undo elective the
various language courses. The Latin , French
and Gorman nil belong , practically , to ono
course now. Pupils may maUo a choice n [
any OHO of these three languages In taking
this course. It is not necessary for them to
take more than one , but they make two or
oven all of them if they so oleol. in this
way wo have made the coiirso more flexible.-
An

.
arrangement has also been provided by

which pupils may bo graduated by taxing a
certain number of studies suited especially
to prepare them for specillo lines of work. "

School KnrollmiMit.
With reference to the proportion of pupils

hat attend the High school , as compared
with the enrollment In the lower grades ,
Prof. Lewis said : ' 'It has frequently been
asserted by people who were probably mis-
'nformcil

-
, that the Omaha High school did

.lot compare favorably in proportionate en-

rollment
¬

with the High schools or other
cities of similar size. I have always doubted
the accuracy of such statements and I am
now enabled to prove lhat any
.lisparaglng statement of that kind
with regard to the Omaha High
school is absolutely 'without foundation. I
have written to twenty dlnYront cities for
statistics showing the total population of
school ago in each city and the total enroll1-
incut in the graded and high schools of each.
Taking the figures showing a comparison of
the total enrollments and the high .school en-

rollments
¬

and the figures showing the total
population of school ago ami the high school
enrollments I find that the Oiuahn-
liigh school stands third from the
top In ono instance and fourth
from . the top in the other In this
list of twenty cities. In Addition to this
some of the cities that make a better show-
ng

-
than Omaha admit their graded pupils

nto the High school fem the seventh grade ,
whereas wo admit them from the ulirhth.-
grade. . That would make quito a difToronco-
in our favor, If the facts could bo fully ascer-
tained.

¬

.
AhKurdlty Kxplodtxl-

."H

.

has .also been assorted that the
'iiHing-otT in the attendance of boys at the

High school was proportionately greater
than in the lower grades. To
show you the absurdity of that
statement I have but to say that of
the class which graduated from the High
school the past year 28 per cent of the num-
ber

¬

were boys when the class entered the
High school , and when the class graduated ,
! 1 per certt of the number were boys-
.In

.

nearly ovcry city it is found that the
falling oft or mortality as it is often called in
the classes as they advance from the lower
grades to the High school is moro
mirked among the boys than among the

girls. That is , n larger proportion of the
boys drop out after about the fifth year than
of the girls , because the hoys , as a rule , are
able to assist In making a living for them-
selves

¬

and other members of the families to
which they belong , and they are often taken
from school as a matter of necessity , while
the girls are permitted to continue because
they are of but little assistance at homo as
wage earners until a later period. Viewing
the matter from that standpoint 1 think the
Omaha High school makes an excellent
showing. "

Touching the facilities afforded by the
old High school building Professor Lowii
said : "Tho present High school building
will really furnish adequate facilities for
only about TIK ) pupils but wo ehall try to
take care of at least 850 pujiils In the build-
ing

¬

the coming year. Indeed , wo may bo
obliged to accommodate 1,000 , but thcro Is-

a plan in contemplation which if-

carripd out will relieve the build-
ing

-,
somewhat nnd cut the number down

to about S. 0. I have recommended to iho
committee on High school that It would bo-
advlsablo to furnish accommodations else-
where

¬

for the commercial department and
for all pupils who have but one or two of
their studies outside of the commercial de-
partment.

¬

. If this can bo done the present
building will afford very comfortable facili-
ties

¬

for the High school , but if Ills not wo
shall bo very badly crowded. "

They 1 1 n vii n l.itrlo .SurpliK-
.WARIIINCITON

.

, .Inly 22. The olllcinl
statement of national bunks In Now
York city at the olono of biiHinosn July
12 , luiHiid on reports furnished the conip-
trollor

-
of the currency In rosponno to n

cull miido by him , wus completed thin
iiftornoon. It shown thnt the reserve
hold by tlio Iwnksviis 2Ti ; i-lK( ) ( ) nor
cent , or only .' 10-100 inoro tliiin the Inw-
required. . NotwlUiHttindliiK thin appar-
ently

¬

Hlitflit HiirpliiH over the amount to-

ho hold lu rcHorvo ns required by law ,

Comptroller Eckolw tttutoH that the Now
York city hunkH are in excellent condi-
tion

¬

anil Hhow a roinarkablo llrmnoHa-
coiiBidorlni ,' the extraordinary donmndu
that have boon iniulo on them.-

flu'

.

* Aplllic John Slirrmun ,

WASHINGTON , July 22. The Post
says : The rofiiHal of Mr. Preston , notlnc
director of tlio mint , to buy Hllver except
at the market price , and the wrath of HO

good a republican an Sormtor Teller have
awakened an intorcotiii } ,' memory. Mr-

.Prcston'H
.

action In practically a leaf
copied from the brink of John Hhormnn.-
In

.

1878 Secretary .Sherman ottered the
Nevada men the London price , loan the
coat of

Nlriir K i" Oimt I'lun-
i.Niv

.

: Yonic , July 22. The details of
the meeting of the board of dircctorn of-

tlio Nicaragua Canal company to con-
HJdcr

-

the new llnanclal plan for raltting
money to build the canal were mndo
public today. A Hiibcominltteo was up-
pointed to establish atfonolen in bcvonty-
of the iurgeHtciticH of the country to-

dlbposo of the hceuriticH at IK ) or Wi per-

cent by Hulling them direct to the people
in lotu of ono Hhare and upwardH-

Viinmti

,

M" * Jfdliliorn.-

RUTI.KIWJK

.

, Minn. , July 22. Mrs-
.Vauorchck

.

, a fanner'a wife , was hold up-
bv two jmiHked men live milca. went of-

thla vilhiKo thin morning and robbed of
100. The robbora tthot her , HllfiUjy , I

wound lu ,' her. The robbcru uro now
hemmed' in a neck of tlio woods and will f-

bo roughly bundled when uuugut.


